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OPEN IN SPRING
C. F. ADAMS, PfOO.

Merrill OreffaMi

i am prepared to do all kindi 
kinds oi wagon and wood 

repair work,

IT IS NOT THE GOVERNMENT
The llepiilili-iin him le-rn charged with fighting tli< Government irriga

tion project In Klamath County. Bui with leading tile paper llila theory 
liaa been <Jla|iclled In the liilndh of tbe unprejudiced.

It la not the province of a newspaper to champion any caiiM* against tin- 
right. A newspa|HT Is expreti-il to give A 1.1. llic news, Irreape live of Hie 
lulan*at or personal feelings of the «<1ltor. lie 1» only one man the paper 
1» supposed to voice the M*ntlment of right as entertained by the people. 
The Voice of the people is supposed to !*• right and Is generally light, 
though It iMT.isloiially goes wrong for a time under the prejudice that often 
creeps into the liuin in breast. But staimtr or later the people gel right; es 
|MS'lally, In America where the» rule do they get right.

Al the tilg Irrlg itlon meeting In Klamath Falls a few weeks ago erithn 
Bliunii rm s<i high that It awept everything before It. The people realize 
what Irrigation will do for tlm county and, Iw-Uevlng that Government Irri
gation la beat they are clamoring for It. It Is their |mtm>iiuI Interests anil 
the future of Klamath comity that ap|wals to their sentiment, and the sen
timent <>f advaneeinent, and the Improvement of one's financial condition is 
always commendable.

But there is always a certain amount of Justice due that should lie ren
dered tiefore sentiment should lx- permitted to govern.

The Klamath (,'ana! Company has oertaln rights and these should Le 
recognized, lieeause It may tie considered to lie In Hie way of the Govern
ment enterprise In a measure is no reason that It should be branded as a bri
gand and hoiimled and driven from the community; neither should th<«c 
who espouse its cause, under the idea that it lias some rights, be classed as 
outlaws.

Much Is n<>t the policy of the Government, such Is not right and such a 
sentiment will not permanently pretail.

Now, the llcpubll''.iii Is nwt e-jy-uslng the cause of the Klamath < anal 
Company any more than It woiild take up the cause of Mr Adams, Mr. 
Many, or any other citizen or Institution of tbe conntr against 
Just attack should be lyadc. But as a newspaper It deems it 
stale the plain facts.

The Kcpubllean twlh'vcs thr.t !f the Government plan of 
carried out as Is promised, aiel within (lie time approximated,
belter for the people of Klamath County than any other system, 
dors not Ix'lleve It right for the Government to confiscate, Injure or damage 
the property or rights of the Klamath ('anal Company, or any other local In
stitution, or person, without making dur rrpiratlon.

It Isnot the [Millry of Hie Government to do so, cither, and those who 
are advocating such a step are not acting for the Government In that branch 
of the procecdurc.

A persistent series of ■•warnings” arc tiring published and sent out 
broadcast over the county telling the pi-ople NoT tu sign this or that with 
the Klamath ('anal Coinpany.

Is this Hie work of the Government V Docs the Federal power ever go 
at matters In sticli a timid wav Y Ikies this nation presume that the land
owners of Klamath County are Incapable of managing their own affairs and 
need a guardian Y

Ttie average land owner of Klamath county has made a success through 
bls Individual efforta ami own counsel, sml there Is no reason to presume 
that he has Hiiddcnly become Incompetent to make nu own contracts an<l 
deal as he pleases with bls fellow men, and requires constant advice 
what he shall or shall not sign.

No. it Is not the Government that makes this rank presumption, 
certain mcinlieni of tin1 irrigation committee who liaic delegated to
AelvcA this fatherly authority outside of the work for which they were ap
pointed.

The committee Is composed of some of the best men In the county, It is 
true, many of whom have made successes on ranches and In various walks of 
life. They are men ordinarily modest In assuming authority, and slow to 
presume upon Hie l.vk of Intelligence of tliclr neighbors.

The question has Iwcn asked whether or not the leading members of the 
committee were consulted l>ef.„. these ••warnings" were sent out, or were 
they misled into presuming that their neighbors are Incapable of passing up- 1 
on Hiclrown transactions and making tliclr own contract« and too obtuse to 
detect trickery and are therefore Hie easy victim of fraud, thus requiring 
the re|M-ateil adilce and guid .m'e of others.

It is <'lalin<*d upon Hie other band that only two or three of the mem
bers of the committee di-legalcd to themselves this authority, and that a 
majority of the meniberN who reside In different portions of the county were 
not consulted b fore having them assume such lni|*>rtant authority.

It Is also claimed that the secretary of the committee, who has not been 
in Klamath County long enough ■<> learn that Just as brainy anil astute bus
iness men as arc to be found elsewhere live here, prepared thia fatherly ad
vice for the unsophisticated ■•sagehrushers'' of the Klamath country.

Hut however Hu* matter may have originated It is an Insult to tbe In
telligence of the l.indowcrs of Klamath county wlm have heretofore managed 
their affaits aneecssfully and without the Intervention of an advisory board.

The people all over the county are fully advised aa to the Government 
project anil its plans; they are familiar with the Klamath Canal Coinpany 
and Its work here. They welcomed the company's project with open arms, 
and have shared In the prosperity that lta large expenditure of money 
brought to the country.

The people have the right to contract with whom they please, and 
attempt to dictate to them along these lines will bo promptly resented,
the Cnlted States Government doca not countenauce such aelf-appolnted dig
nitaries In Its name.

So far as the Republican Is concerned It believes that the Government 
project will lie carried out; that its plan will be beat for the people in 
long run; but It docs not take upon Itself the authority of running the 
vidua! affairs of the county; neither does it believe In tearing down 
trampling upon the rights of any individual or legitimate enterprise.

F'alr and Impartial Justice should lie done to all persons Interested,
he who advocates a different policy Is an enemy to good government ami a 
detriment to society.
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A numlier of Oregon newspapers ar» 
advisating the doing away with district 
attorney* and supplying their placea 
with County attorneys throughout the 
Mate.

Ths miner* of Goldfield, Nevsds, have 
ordered all Chllianum to leave the camp. I 
These order* are common throughout 
the new camps of the west, blit the man 
with the pigtail remain* just the same.

Wm. Wagner, formerly lessee of the 
Ijtkeview Herald, announces that
has purchased that paper and will de
vote his future to making it a success. 
Wagner is a worker ami a hustler be
sides, snd Lake County will have no 
cause to regret hie enlistment soul and 
body, in the newspaper »*• ’1

he

with Tas», a few miles north of Reno in 
Nevada. But Klamath is ready to jub
ilate with the Examiner if it can induce 
the Western Pacific to bend itself alsnit 
so as to pass througn this section or any 
other portion ot Oregon, lint by glanc
ing at the map. it looks as though it 
would Iw a hard job for the road to la> 
built from Salt Lake to Ran Francisco 
via B-ckwith rasa and Rtockiton and at 
the same time touch Oregon at any 
point.

The Alturas Plaiudealer in »|>eakiiig 
of the Ashland girl, who ha# been writ
ing and sending to Welter, the murder- 1 
er, says i “The mother of this -del ’ 
liend her aero»' •’ . .„uuld I

...e maternal'knee »nd
______ I anankiiig. Such ell }

.uvr«-

the We«w>
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GOVERNMENT
IRRIGATION

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

OF ACTIVITY}
Churches, School Houses, Business 

Blocks, Homes and Cottages 
Will Spring Up Like Hot 

House Plants.
THOUQIl THEY'LL EE Of- THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NATURE.

An iii>*nr|.a*«ed building Y>oom is 
insppni out for Klamath Falls with tbe 

1 opening of Hpring. In fact, there will 
Im-general activity in building In every 

j town of the county, ami throughout the 
country precincts of the county.

, All of the sawmill men of tlie county 
1 report oiders coming in al a ra|4d rate 
and inquiries for building material that 

, threaten to tax the mills to tht-ir limit. 
The saw mill* are being overhauled, how
ever, where needed during the lull of 
the holiday* and the mill men say they 
« HI supply the Spring demand if they 
have to run night and day during ll»s 
busiest porté n of the season.

Ackley Bro*, are still enlarging and 
improving their sawmill and ground*. 
As the roadway* sink into tbe tule l-og* 
alsnit the place the level is kept up by 

1 placing more *lalai on the driveway*, 
i Terra tirma has al>uut at last been reach- 
’ «I and in spite of prediction* made to 
the contrary they will soon have one of 
the liest and most substantial sawmill 
sites in tbe county. Mr. Harry Acklev 
stated to a Republican representativ. 

¡ that from present inquiry an unexcelled 
I building boom w ill open witli the early 
spring, 
full capacity and is converting 
into lumlier a* rapidly as they 
bronglit from Kent).

Tt>« Luil.lin. coulraetors am! 
ter* throughout tbe county are 
alert making estimates and closing con
tracts to Is-gin work with the opening 
of g.xxl weather. From present indica
tions there » ill l>e a shortage of skilled 
men in many lines and those idle ones 

| from less favored places will have to be 
■ drawn upon eaily in th» new year.

The building will not !»• confined to 
any one class but will embrace every 
class of structures, though home build
ing will lead, according tu present indi
cations.

Among the structures to go np in this 
city there will lie some s ibstanltal and 

i costly ones. A public sclinol building 
will be built in Klamath Falls adequate 
for all present pur|»>*es and with a view 
of accommodating the rapidly increas
ing population.

The Catholics will construct a church 
and school building at considerable cost 
and they also contemplate a commodi
ous sanitarium.

Street and sidewalk improvement is 
not even abating with the Winter, and 
the coming Spring expect* to find agen- 
eral advancement a*l along the line of 
this class of improvement.

Then next in im¡>ortanre will come 
the building of business blocks.

Workmen are forging their wav into 
the rock cliff by the side of Geo. T. 
Baldwin's store, pre|>aring a foundation 
for Mr. Baldwin’s mammoth new build
ing which will be built early in the 
spring. The building will be three sto
ries high. The width of the new block 
will be 70 feet. The depth of the base
ment will be 30 feet, the second story 
will run l>ack t>0 feet and the third will 
extend 80 feet. The third story will 
Imi used for the storage of vehicles, 
which can lie run into the building from 
the rear on level ground.

It ia announced on good authority 
that John Rick, with a number of finan
cial assiK-iatea under the name of John 
Rick A Co., will build a new brewery 
on tbe south side of the river on Taul 
Breitinstein's property on Mill street. 
The Imckers of thia enterprise claim 
that they will build a brewery mixlern 
in all of its ,<quipments. One feature of 
the new brewery that will 
lovers of the malt extract 
nouncement that beer will 
five cents a glass.

A large building is to be 
on Main street between the saddle shop < 
and Midway stables to be known as the 
Sullivan Ixiarding house.

Paul Brcitinstein announces ’„e 
will open a residence ¡ft |ll(,
"i,le »nd also states that he

I has engaged to bmld three new eottages_
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DANIEL CRONEMILLER

U. S. Commissioner.
Orego.jnb- Fort Klamath,

Will take Eilings and Proofs
I ,,n Homesteads and Timber Clab- 

I

Reports Come More 
Flattering Every 
Day of Week

on lots *o|d in this addition.
A general < learing of lands of sage 

brush will also lake place throughout 
the valley*. E. R. Reames announce# 
that he will clear hi« 2,(V ) acres reedy 
for irrigation as #uon a', the weMber 
opens.

B. St. Geo. Bishop, the furniture man 
has already la-gun building on his prop
erly on Conger A venue. He has com
pleted a neat Earn and will rrnve into 
this next week aurt occupy it as a home 
until he can complete his re Jdeuce.

The new homo will lie one ui the 
neatest in town and O'.te of the most 
comnuslious. It will cost about HJ**) 
when completed and will ' je completed 
as »«on as mat. r ial and Is t»>r can be ole 
tained with tbe opening < 4 the holidays.

Material is already on 
build an ad<V.M>n to 
Church Foutli structure

Captain Woodbury wi 
mttag- on E* auna H 
will use as a residence.

Fred Melhr.se will cr 
nets house near the bn 
ner of Maiu Street and 
This structure, it is sai 
pied bv a meat market

Mont £. Hutchison 
contemplate the con 
handsome cottages on 
which will cost about 
wilt he for rent.

Whim seen in refer 
Bnllivnn builiiitig on ’isuu me-, uw, , 
the Midway Stables ’ Hr. J. E. Sullivan 
who is to have tbe e : Ji.ice constructed 
withall poiuiible #pc jd stated that it 
would not be a loardi (ng house, but that 
the down stairs wo< 1<! l>e used for a ; 
»tor-and tbe npetair- i would l>e cutup 
into rooms which » ould be for rent. 
The building will Im- ,wo stories and 24 
by 70 feet.

One of the most if 
come la fore the Js 
county court will b- 
of the feasibility of 
high school buii liu> 
tbe coming year, 
only speculative as 
that provision will 
st ruction ot a large 
rising generation 
n ay complete t! 
study. The court 
with broad views 
line* and it is be' 
consider the pro 
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Engineer Humphery Has 
Moved Into Permanent 

Quarters and Large 
Corps of Men 

at Work.

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
J. W. 'IE ENS. Propriettr.

Cleanliness and Good Wort 
Guarairte^<A.

Ulso Agent for LONDON ANi) 
LANCASHIRE FIRE IN&. C6.

OSCAR C. STONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Klamath Falls, Oregon
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The secretary of the Government 
gallon committee is still receiving 
ter» from legislator» and prominent 
xens of l>oth Oregon and California of
fering their aid tn tbe cause of Klamath 
irrigation.

From the tenor of these letter» there 
can be scarcely any doubt but that the 
lawmaker» of the two state« will [.assail 
wholesome and reasonable laws necese 
ry to accelerate the Government’» work 
in carrying out the project.

Engineer Humphery, local Govern
ment representative in charge, has mov
ed into his new quarters in tbe Worden 
block and baa a large number of clerks 
and draftsmen at work preparing m«|» 
and profiles to be submitted along with 
his regular reports to headquarter». He 

■ announces that tbe project will be car
ried oat with all possible haste.

M M M M
Pure Drugs

Fine Stationery

Musical Instruments
Books and

Hagazinei
-AT—

LOCATED AT ASHLAND. CHITWOOD’S.
and bis mother 
traction of two 
E • anna Heights, 
¡1,500 each. They

m<-e to the new 
4mn Street near
Ir. J. E. Sullivan 
Ji.ice constructed

An institute for tbe eye. Dr. Caatien 
(Specialist. 1 employ my own optician, 
who grind* glasses according to my pre 
scription and according to the wants of 
every individual <*»e.

Glasses correctly fitted. Examination, 
ophtbalmoeeopically and test fur visual 
error» 10 to 12 a tn, »5. Examination 
free 2 to 5 p tu. Eight years S|«jciali»t 
at California Institute of Optomeliy. 
Oregon t.x«rrr> ra of Optometry, Camps 
Block, Ashland.

# # Wz TÑ. /f\ z<\ /▼>.

DEW DROP COMTECTION FRY ST DR F 
Geo. WILaon. Prop’r.

MERRILL. - - ORECON

FULL LINE OF
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO
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report» the following 
( buildings to be con- 
r opening of spring: 
I* dwelling and barn in 
on.
, dwelling in same, dwelling in same

IX rrrtcT October m, :*m 
Leave Laird 

Airlve Bofii,
Steel Bri<t*s 
Fall ersa* 
Kiamatb Springs 
Dixie 
I*i>ke«»m*

Leave Pokrgaru* 
Arrive Dixie

“ Klsmslh Spring, 
« Fall Creek
•• Steri Bridge 
•• Beaus
■* Laird

7 A. M. 
73# A. M.
7:44 ••
S:te "
8:20 “ 
»30 “
• 3#

S P. M.
1:10 P. M.
SA6 ••
4« ••
4:15 ••
4:4» 
5:00 ••

tlamsth I-*ks R. K. Co.

DID YOU EVEN
Realize that half of tbe 
sickness with which man
kind ia afflicted 1» traced te* 
the stomach. It ia also 
true that in nioet case» the 
stomach is affected by the 
condition of the twslh.

THIS

addi-

addi-
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MARK L. BURNS

BROKER
Klamath Falls, Oregon,

Up to date dressmaking at the La 
Mode. Mrs. H. P. Galarneau.

Wood S a war»—I have secured a Steam 
Wood Saw and am now prepared to du 
your work promptly.

Cha». Hxxrichsxx.

lite, residence in
Is.
irkh will build business 

, Jn Street.
£. Worden will build three 

,n Fairview Addition and one 
Addition.
A Son will build a warehouse 

on Klamath Street. 
WotHlbury in addition to a reai- 

JI build a block with 40 feet 
iadjoining the Worden block on 
treet near the bridge.

.son M. Hines has closed a deal
I kb, ii abstracts to title prove sat 

ozy, lie will build a business block 
residence on East Main street.
ja Catholic Church and school will 

npv a whole block io th« Fairview 
dition.
The building by Melhase Bro», at tbe 
wner of Conger Avenue and Main Sf, 

,pp>«ite the Wonlen block, will be a 
.wo story structure with60 feet frontage 
snd a stone l.asement.

JHT. HOORE,

/I

/

CENTRAL CAFE
I i I

Meals at all Hours
Day or Night -* j* 
Oysters, any Style

I

GENERAL FREIGHTER,
Trompt anti careful attention 
to all order» .........................

Is the reason why you 
should consult me and have 
vour teeth examined regu
larly. Defective teeth are 
a mar to beauty and a men
ace to health. Bridge and 
crown work a specialty.

W. R. BOYD, 
DENTIST 

Graduate of North Pacific
Dental College.

LUMBER
A FULL STOCK Of

Dry, Rough and Finish

I can fill your orders 
promptly. Lumber de
livered or at the mill. 

W. P. Rhoads, Merrill, Or.
J. V. HOUSTON

mascot

i i i

stables
Caleb T. Oliver. ProofThe largest and molt complete line of 

Watcher, Chain», Ring» and Jewelry at 
Winter».

<J. D GRIZZLE 
KLAMATH FALLS 

OREGON

Merrill Oregtw

'Baò.'B-ìvA

Melhr.se

